Agenda

Item 1: Approval of Minutes (5 minutes)
Description: Review and approval of minutes from 5-14-15 meeting.
Action Items:

Item 2: IT Trends / Innovative Activity (10 Minutes)
Description: 60-second Innovation (lightning round)
Action Items:

Item 3: Announcements (10 minutes)
Description: IT Forum, June 3rd and Chef Workshop, June 4th
Chancellor’s Summit on Academic Technology, June 25th
ITAC Retreat, August 6th - 7th
Introduce new web accessibility person - Lacey & Allison
Action Items:

Item 4: IT Governance Review (20 minutes)
Description: Leslie Lenser
Action Items:

Item 5: University DR Planning Initiative (20 minutes)
Description: Discuss new university initiative for disaster recovery planning (Willis Marti)
Action Items:

Item 6: New Student Tech List (10 minutes)
Description: Discuss departmental needs for incoming students
Action Items:

Item 7: Open Discussion (15 minutes)
Description: Action Items:

To request the minutes from this meeting, contact your ITAC Representative
http://itacwiki.tamu.edu